Youth Invited to Showcase Environmental Art, Music and Projects at Longmont Earth
Day Event
Youth of the Earth Festival
April 22, 2015, Earth Day
Wednesday 4 - 7 pm
Boulder County Fairgrounds Exhibit Hall (indoors), 9595 Nelson Rd, Longmont CO 80501
All youth ages 3 to 25 are invited to register for a free booth by Feb 28 at www.srlongmont.org.
-Do you know youth that are doing something cool for the earth? Ages 3 to 25 are invited to
showcase their environmental art, music or project in a “Youth Booth” at the 1st Annual Youth
of the Earth Festival. Individuals, groups or classes can sign up for a Youth Booth for free by
February 28. (Tables and chairs will be provided.)
In this event, youth will be the exhibitors, performers, artists and event designers. Interested?
Decide what you'll do. Register and get going! Post updates to share your progress. Design an
activity, game or performance for your booth. Show up on Earth Day to inspire, be inspired and
win prizes!
Are you working on environmental art project, music video, invention, policy or research?
Interested in renewable energy, gardening, bees or water quality? Whatever it is, if you are doing
something positive for the environment, register today.
The event will be an Xtreme Zero Waste event, with no single-use water bottles or even
compostable cups. Bring your own cup or water bottle!
In addition to the event itself, the Youth of the Earth Festival is about building a long term
community of youth that are passionate about creating solution, being creative and having fun!
The event also offers opportunities for Environmental Educators to have a booth, as well as for
businesses to become sponsors or contribute prizes. This event is hosted by Sustainable
Revolution Longmont, a 501c3 nonprofit group dedicated to learning, teaching, advocating and
acting to improve the environment in Longmont and beyond.
Questions? Visit our website to see who is already signed up, read our FAQs and check out our
easy Youth Booth registration form.
Contact us at EarthDay@SRLongmont.org! We'd love to come out and talk with you or your
group. Or contact Joan Gregerson, Youth of the Earth Festival Chair, joan@srlongmont.org, 720
224 7020.
We want YOUth!

